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Five Persons Badly In-

jured and Taken to Hos-

pital at Salisbury

ESCIPEO

several Pa cngera From Raleigh

Were Aboard. Hut All Fjraped
Serious Injury, Though Three Arc

lurried A Kecriviug Minor In-jJr- tr

ideut, Which Occurred

M Miles wo, of Kallobur), on tlir
Hnirrn Xorib roHrta ItlvUloa of
fhr Soutltrrn, Wu t'aaM-- b

llut Oflkjal Annmim'.
iik-i- U Withheld.

(By the Aorllec Pr'.)
W'ahlnrnn, Aug i riv wera

tertoutly hurt and tvrnly received
. ... . . .

lever injurlea iaay n?n irain zz

of the Southern Kallroad derail
ed six miles et of riiillsbury. N. C.

The engine and all of the roaches
left the track and a i hair car went
down a 25 foot embanl.ment. Thoeo
seriously Injured are:

E. 8. Taylor, 78 years old, Vcw.pr-iean- s:

head cut Injured Internally.
Three-year-ol- d son of Mrs. Mich-ar- d,

Clark Wllron, New Orleani; lege
badly mutilated.

John P. Slmms, 10 years old, Au-

gusta, Oa.. right hip and leg and back
'Injured.

Dr. J. M. Belkt 47 years ojd, Mon-
roe. K. C; back of head hurt; iplnal
cord seemingly affected.

Judson Buchanan, il years. Chat-
tanooga, Teon.i head severely cut and
bruised. - ... I

The seriously Injured were removed
to a hospital In Salisbury. ,

The cause) of the aocldent ha awt
feeen offlcrtaJly dutatsBtned. "

Those recr Ing minor Injuries are:
Taylor. Daniels, colored porter.
W. A. Harrison, firemen, Asherllle

Dtvtfion.. .
,mv; R. C. Beaman and Miss Cath

erine r. Beaman, DurhAm, N. C.
E. W. Tatum. Salisbury, N. C.
I'. 8.-- Garrett, Chattanooga. Term.
Margaret Hunt, Lexington, N. C.
Holt Hunt. Lexington, S. C.
L W Weeaell. Wilmington. N. C.
1. W. Holoman.' Wilmington, N. C.
Mrs. F. W. Habel. Raleigh. N C.
Fred Habel. Jr.
Mrs Richard Clark Wilson, 4!7

Perrter street. New Orleani.
Nell P. er. Durham, N. C.
t:ilwibeih Warren Thompson, Ral-

eigh, N. C.
O. C. Scarlett. LaKayette, La.
Mill GraV. Durham. N ('.
Mrs. A p. Gilbert, Durhsm, N. C.
H. E. ortman, Wilmington, N. C.

ITUiER PARTICl'LARR.

Condition of the Injured, Who Were
Taken to Kallanury HonpiAl De-
tail of tite
(Special to News and Observer )

Spencer. Aug 4 Kaat bound pas
num,wr -- - ln ""u.1""1

( r - auto-- - J - ' , -r a

'Wanted Hearings Given

On Cotton Tariff Bill

But They Lost Out

this withsTnitors

Senator Simmons A 10 Favored Giving

On ton Manufacturer Hearings on
Rill IVHh He and (Herman lc
naiHlrd "Fair Treatment and a Just

lUnlalon" Minority Ixiadcr Mania
(Verged Thorn Willi Irwr1ig In Dc- -

Uy u V"e'on OKUn and

Ho OpixiM'd Ad)unnirnt IW'fore'

Taking Artlon on Ttil Moawrr

hena Ordered Hill Repmrted An- -

at Iflth, Hut It Max Qunr I p

ksarr Thniugh Effort f Chair- -

(Bi TUQJLVi J. l'EXCK.
W'aahlngton. D. C . Aug. 4 Th

Houee rot ton tariff bill wi
reportej to the Penary tonay, and a
motlojf prevaled dlfrtlng the finance
enmmlttee to report back the mcaa-Ureyh- y

Augutt 10th Thlg couree will
nut Ve puraued, for the finance com-rrrlttr-

l to be culled tngether tomnr
row, und If Senator Penroee, the chair.

tan, haa hla ay. the Senate will beJIven the bill Immediately.
Senator ' Overman figured vary

prominently In the animated aeaelon

of he Senate today that wae demoted
to . tba Huuaa tottyn jneiMire. .Tte
Junior Senator aMht to have hear
ing! oh the House bill, and he made
motion directing the committee to re
port rno oui Darn 10 me oenie r
Auxuet 24th. but he we In a hopeleaai
minority and eaa Voted down.

0cmn IK'iiimii rWr Trrmuitf-nt-.

"1 believe In faa-- treatment.' Sen-

ator Overman told the Senate, "and

JS?e- ir hearings with reference to

I
nvn joa rtirrr ins wool uui iu

he finance committee. I have had
many lettere from cotton manufactur
er! dcalrlng to he heard on this bill,
and I only reoueet that you treat'
them In the name manner a you did!
the wool Interests. There are 30 cot.!
ton nillli In North Carolina with a
capital of a hundred million dollar.:
In their behalf and In behalf of the
fifty thouaand cotton mill laborer In
my. State, who receive annually fifteen!
million dollars, I aak thl simple Jus
tke that they may be heard."

Senator Martin, the minority, lead-
er, charged, that Senator Overman wi
seeking to' delay a vote on the cotton
bill, and he stated that he was op
nociI tit inuiiirrirnant u rhnnl ar
tlon on the pending measure. The
charge wag indignantly denied by Ren- -
ator Overman, who aald that there!
naa only ten days' difference between.
hi. motion and that of the Senator!
from Virginia. The North Carolinian
twitted the Virginian for having vot
ed to give twenty days' consideration
to the wool bill and being unwilling to
extend the same privilege to the cot- -
ton Interests. Senator Martin replied;
C-- a time was short, while Senator)
Overman maintained that he had noi
right to assume that Congress would
adjourn In ten days The North Car-- 1

nllna Senator emphasised the fact that.
Senator Martin's motion would onlf;
rive six davs for hearing.

Poughkeefs.e, S.' i' J t:- rck of the automobile of Dr. Ueorge
Ttambaud while rounding a curve this city may result in the death of
this celebrated phy.tu uu. r..tJ "I uie Pasteur Institute, who la a leading
authority on hydrophobia lie it Injured Internally. Mroe. Gervllle-Rach- a

Rtmbaud, his wife, who was a well kn own grand opera singer, will recover
from her Injuries, as will the four other members of the party. The
auto Is aald to have turned a aomgrnault white going at a high rate of speed.

Select Committee. Apr

pointed to Investigate

Third Degree Reports
)

TO

nectifw of Harrying Arv& Mm
From One (Mala to AdoUmv, flays

tbe COmmltsre1, Should Ilei Prrent.
ed by ptftnltlMUnC KitradiUm t'ntU No
Aftrr Isipaxp of CeruUn Number of
ltaysor SOmei OUier Plan
Itctmrt Bows Direotly oa Caters of
Haywood ami McNsmaxa HrothweV

(By the Aasoplaled Proas ) ,
Washington, 'D. f , Aug. 4. The

procesj of "legal kidnapping" as Id
the labor casata of Moyer, Haywood
and WiNamara. was condemned by
thn Senate select committee appointed
to Investigate the third degree meth

da of the police authurltlea of the
I'nlted States, whiob was presented to
the Senate today by bfnator UorSh on
behalf of tne committee

The committee said the practice of
hurrying accused mm from one Blate
to another without giving them an
opportunity to be lieard should be
prevented by prohibiting extradition
until after the lagise of a certain nun- -

ber of day or by some other effective
plan.

The only other recommendation
based upon" the committee's discov-

ery that In important case the De
partment of justice authorised sur
veillance (f Jurymen to prevent their
being tampered with. The commit
tee in th's final report condemned
tbe practice of the Government, even
though Jt t a Yy tn defense, because
It Is "liable to great abus.

The committees comment on e

Irregular, extradition was evi-
dently "based ' en the course
pursued In removing Mayer
and Haywood from Colorado to Idaho
on the charge of murdering Governor
Steunenberg and In fettrng McNamarm
from Indiana on the charge of de-

stroying the Ij Angeles Times build
ing, but neither instance Is specifically
mentioned.

The report was signed by all the
members of the committee.

Senator Borah, who- presented It.
was counsel for the prosecution In the
Moyer-Hsywoo- d Petti bone rases In aIdaho, of the American Federation of
Leber, who were "kidnapped" In Co-
lorado and taken tn Idaho for trial on
the charge of murdering; Governor
Steunenberg

SENTENCED TO PAY

FINES45Jfl

Heavy Penalty Imposed

Upon Jackson Head and

Brains of Wire Trust
(By the Associated Press)

Now, Virk. Aug. 4. The succession
of fines which h. marked the prog- -

reas of the government a auccessful
campaign iigKi;iat wlrs manufacturers;
recently Indicted for forming pools in j

alleged violation of ,th antl-tru-

law, reached a climax today when
Kdwin E. Jackson, Jr., the New;York
attorney whom the Federal attorney
termea tne neao ana brains ...hf .....hn
triiPt.' was sentenced to pay 14

This la by far the heaviest i o,. x;.
iMUcted ui)n any of tho ievffili'- -

three wire manufneturera
pleaded nolo contenderefiut did not
satlary I i)ltecl PtatcMIJtrlct Attorney...
Henry A. Wise He blended
i.U.-'Kii.-- w . A .w- - ......ny. .1. .1- 1- 11 w
niu.rnry u. juii. im upemrfu uiiiiKiu

wsa sentenced to nav IJ.eno in costs, i

District Attorney Wise toljvthn court
.k.. ih. .r.i.H.hi ti.rf m.rf. i 'ii nnn i

i nr..ni.i,,i). the .air. nn.ilil irivldOH
nH hot nun in 10. and charirwd
. h.4h.rf (he la w for twen -

.f fj )taT. ' ;

-- rin.anv opmioru no ronunueo,
"this man Ws the worst type of criminal
that socletv has to contend with. He
knew he was violating' the, law and
he d fagse.l other, into- - it."

mittf. . nleaded ami were flnrd

SIX RAILROADS

Allegations Charge Com

bination In Restraint

of Trade

AFFECTS MINI FEDS

Six Railroads Arr Alleged to He Aff-

iliated Through thrctcnililp By Mock-In- s;

Valley Amalgamation In tlie
Wtci-b- I ProM-rl- r' Inroivnl Ttas

Hull Socks lo Itri-a- up t'omlH nation

lul Four (ire! Cital Mining Fields

Arc affotcd Ttto I'lileburg and
tVnl Virginia, llir kanaklia and

irn klng Vailcy. lie.
(I'y the Associated I'rin I

Columbus, Ohio. Aug 4 Snt was

Med by the I'nlted State gi.wrn-m- i

nt Wi thi- Federal Circuit Conn lo-d-

sgalnsi six railroad on.p mi.-- i

and three coal mlnlne toncerna . harx- -

ng a Kiml.ii.niioii m retTfalnt of yale
and anlilng that the ciuiblnun..n t.

enjoined Irom continuing lusiiuiss.
he toiernnunt charges thai the

Hoiking Valiiy Killroad anmlnania-tlqii- s

ownership of the capital stock
of the Tcl'-U- uml Ohio Central, the
Kanawha ml slhlgan l the
Zanesvtlln and Voat rn roudn. an.1 its
connection with the mining urru.mf
named rushi d compel!. Jon Tne
uefeadsiifli a'l i ;

Lake .ShfTe and Michigan Smithern
Kailroad. I heeapeake ami Ohio, Hoik-
ing Vallry, Toledo ami Ohio.
Kanawha, and Michigan, Ziii-- ille
und Weitern Kgllroaila; Sunday Creek
Coal Company. Cogtllietitai T'okl Com-
pany, Kanawaa and Hocking Valley
Coal bd Coke Company.

The government s petition alleged
that the combination thus formed af-

fects four of the great coal mining
fields, namely, the Pittsburg, the West
Virginia, the lCisawha Valley and
the Hocking Valley.

It It alleged that the six railroads
are affiliated and that the three coal
companies are also, not only smong
themselves, but with the railroad
companies.

The Hocking Valley, the Toledo
and Ohio Central, the Kanawha and
Michigan an(J the Zanesville and
Western were tntl reacntly under
control of the "Trunk Line Hyndlcate."
The Sunday Creek Coal Company Is
a holding company, controlling the
Continental Coal Company and otfie
companies owning properties In Vir-
ginia, We;t Virginia and Ohio

The government's purpose l to
prevent the change of ownership
agreed on last yesr when to trunk
line indicated turned over the four
railroads and their affiliated coal a

t the lke shcre and Michi-
gan Southern and the Chenapeake
and Ohio, the latter taking charge of
the Hocking Valley, which is the
prin. ',.a. n. or in. loor.roaon

Crock Company and Its iiihaldlary
coal companies, which hod been com-
plained of by Ohio coal operators for
two or three years, and vvhl.h has
been the basis for Innumerable suits
brought In county and United States
courts In Ohio.

Back of the tight has hecn the Ohio
Coal Operators Association, of which
Howard Mannltigton, of Oolumbua.
Ih recretary. lis laid the case
fore the Department of Justice and
President Taft more than a year ago,
and urged that action be brought
and the government ho been Investi-
gating condition! since ihat'ttme.

The whole suit hliige.1 on the llpck-u- f
Valley Railroad. Thef onVlale of

thia company. It la alleged, were
placed In ottlrea corresponding to
those held In the VHrcntl company
soon after the Hocklnt; alley road
ga'.ned control of the upltal atock of
Its auli'ldlarlee, and, according to the
petition, were Instructed to operate
the ronds along tbe same lines as
tho parent company hail hen man-
aged.

The company then set about con-
trolling the larger coal uimpanie and
succeeded in p1snng"the Continental
Coal Company, which mvna it,0i0
seres of coal Imds In the Hocking
Valley district on Its list along with
the Kanawha and Mocking Valley Coal
Companv. The Sunday Creek, Coal
Company nan formed as a blind, the
government charges, to permit! the

tha time It wns formed, according to
the government petition, but waja later
turned over to Ihe Central True Com-
pany of New york In order t avohj
prosecution under the lVburi law.

The consideration In tins ftranafer
aTohe "iroiTaraffalrrircrTirKT

full value of the etocHT"
Five aareemeifts between the rall- -

and the Central Trust
r.ew Jork are offered by the govern- -
jneht as evidence In l'ta petition.

in conciMsion, tne government' prays
tne court to adjudge the combination
between the railroad compfnles and
the coal tompanles unlawful and An
restraint of tade and to grant anin--Junctio- n

forever, enjoining them from
paying eaVh other dividends on the
elyck they (hold in the com pan I els
naified as defendstala In, th suit.

The stilt.. was filed bv Sherman T.
(Continued on Page Two.) '

feature unite as unusual as hie mid- - Pnrey tn. alleg.d combination be-
night arrival, and wVloome in New tw,.en the four roads and the Sunday

Charmed the People of

That Section of Wilson

and Farmers Union

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilson, Aug. 4. A "Red letter"

day, li ohaJked up In the Well's Grove
school house In Old Fields township
In remembrance of the excellent ad
dress made In the beautiful grove
there today by H.

Ayuock. It was at the solicitation of
the Farmers' Union of that thrifty
neighborhood that brought Charlie

of the soil and discussing on hla pet
ment when mingling with the tillers
of the soli and harping on his pet
themes Education and Agriculture.

He wss a little late In arriving t
the picnic grounda owing to the heay
rains which passed oer Wilson Just
before starting out this morning, but
when he did arrive being acenmpa- -

'
-

ioiasnoro, was i" .1 ed seven mlleBmoB" u on ,h nPP occasion and
,rum "aour ni rwrwoon n.i..u "..e v .rutw'nty paaeenger. Injured, six of themseKeS better than did the orator

... ...!
WaalUngton, D. 0. Kmg. 4"!leader I nderwood aald (OcUgtit

Umm ho la la hopes of paastaur the
wool, frev list, and rotton Mlla
over tin l'lrwtili'ufs an. -

He Is eivtain the Hoa
gl ve a two-tl- ii rde majority on all
those bills, and Ike believe there
la a good chaoco tn get a two--
thirds majority of (ha Henatet to
override the rmHdeiU't e). 5

It is pmeit(i tliat the fsj list
bill will ba tho first to ho sent to
tho. President It at the most kg..
portaat and does not introHro the
tariff board leeue. as do the wool
and cotton measures... ..'. v . v?

(By I ha Associate Preee, )
Washington, Aug. il, Democ ratio

leaders tn the House of Representa-
tives believe tonight that they hava
enough votes to pass the wool tarlS
revision bill p.ver President Taft'S
veto, If necessary. Mr, L'tvdarwootV

Democratlo leader of the House, and
Senator La Follette, the Insurgent Re-

publican to whom Tit Senate aonfldsd
Its part of the wool conference at

spent two hours to-

day dlscurslng the two bills, out et
'which It is hoped to form a com-
promise woolen tariff measure to send
to the President.

' We have reached no basts ot
agreement," said Mr. Underwood, to-

night, "but 1 have confidence that a
bill mill be finally agreed upon,"
Repulrilcana tiend Out Hurry Calls tut

Abciit Members.
Kecsuae of the apprehension among

the Republicans that there is to be r
made an effort on the part of Demo-
crats and Insurgents to past the wool
and. free Hat bills over the President's
veto. Republican leaders In the Sen-
ate and Uoute sent out hurry call
for Republican absentees to hurry

.back to Washington.
The free list bill, which ihas been

pent out by both Houses to the same
conference committee as that hand-
ling the wool bill. If to be consldertd
at the same time. Mr. Underwood
aald that while separate reports
would be brought In, both bills un-
doubtedly woiiM he dlacuaseii. toseth- -
er. This gives he House Democrats
additional trading stock In negotiating
i"r " mpromlae on the measure
1 he tariff revlnloti bill, passed
,,y ,, , sent to
the Senate Finance Committee today

'' " resolution of the Senate, which
teiiilri jh report on the measure hy
August 10. Senator Pentose as
chairman, has called a meeting of
the Finance Commutes for 10:.10
o lock torn or.ro w morning, and wheit
,h Senateconvenes tomorrow Mr.

ruttu pfohably will report the hill
Willi an advsrpe report. ,Tflls

iia the procedure followed with ref- -
ereni e to the w ol and fr list bills.

Tariff situation Change.
The effect that the changin, tariff

'situation wfl! have upon adjournment
of Congress Is a, matltr .for conlec- -
lor.- In both Hniixeg the lenders da
" believe inai cori.iuerat on or ti,

and
mlon

in

be la
SJ.

Miniment.
' oiigreaavcontinuea In passion.

an Iron arid ateerevlslon hill WJII b
brought In at this session.
I "If there is to be an early
adjournment, the announncementUitl
lje made to the House before adjourn
p,n wolf-- ma mjn ana- stew mriir

iu uc vkuj o, kii.-- ia--.
green aiuiulB4nJJeeember.

The Insurgent leaders of the Senate
are likely j bring the Iron and steel
tariff up it, once- - In th Senate, fight.
on the cotton nut. ' nenator i ammini.

ate consider sieel and Iron revisions
and revisions of the rubber and sugar,
schedules as amendments to tha cot.
ton tartrHrtll.-- --

' : ' ;

Before the Kenata acted, Senainf
Overman,' of North Carolina, asked
that the rnmmlttee be given until
August It so thai It might bald hsar-- ,
Ings nn the bill. Thla waa loat, II

(ContlBTiid en Page Five,)

Inled by Hon. 8. A. Wondard nd4i:n,tln,,r

Senator Simmons' Statement. were conveyed to a Salisbury hospital.
"I do not wleh to delay action ioft"Fne..Jlst of the Injured

rotton hill." aald Senator Over-- I MuuJJIy I'ry. of Durham.

'

hom Te 8r"u1y hurt
While making full t'me the observa

tion car left toe raiis and all other
roaches followed In quick suocewilon.
the chair-ra- r plunging down a thirty--
foot embankment, sliding to the bot
tm

Ta passenger were crowded In a
maas of timber,, broken chair and
glass.

List of the) KertouslT Injured.
The train crew set' to work at nnre

to rescue the seriously injured, who

Mlas fcliiabeth Thompson. Raleigh,
Mine Daisy Thorn Df on. Ralelsh.
John Belk. Monroe.
H E. Ortman. Wilmington.
L W. Weasell. Wilmington,
I. W. Solomon, Wilmington.
Judson Buchanan,. Chattanooga.
Miss Grace Wman. Memphis.
Mrs. R. O. Wilson, New Orleans.
Richard Wilson, New Orleans.
G. 8. Tgylor, New Orleans.
Gsorge H, Smathers, Waynmville.
Mrs. Paul Gilbert, Durham.

wreck on a special train which con -

York I last r.iKht, for he Uft the
city In the cab of a big electric engine
drawing a hi-a- Pennsylvania train
for the cwpla city.

Although the luxurious private car
Olivette, whreb the govern mint haa
provided for him nua attached to the
train, the ni.val hero elected to sit by
the engineers fide and watch him
operate tin four thousand horse-powe- r

motor
"I am iiiirntely Interested In your

world H In electric en-

gineering anil nulroadlng," the little
Admiral ntn-- ilir oKh his

- and I ih to .avail mym-l- of
thla oppon unity to closely oliservn
both. Therefore, I will ride with the

The admimi role In the cab to the
limit of the electrlr xone, at Harri-
son, N. J., iiii-- ih.-r.- entered hla car.
Ho asked unn of the en-
gineer and displayed more interest in
thla tncldent of his visit than any-
thing else.

Durlnghts flay here Admiral Togo
hud many f onfli.-tini- : experiencea, but
there was not the least change In his
countenance He was entirely

so fi; a his. face might
his enioliotin, even when three

photograph-r- i oenrrie Involved In a
(Hiarrel in hla presence, as to prefer-
ence for center posit lojf and were

Thf RICH MM' A IfoLBY AG EN.
CY have heen doing kome very un-

usual sdvVrtiMi.g f"r 'f- - IVINS BAIL-

ING CO. or I'hil-ii- l' lpWa.
They have ,rn innnliig a. series of

a d r tTS?nnTi " Tfi " Ttmt lnrg
iaier, llluntfl-Htei- l wifih cartoons by

HKRBKHT JoIlN'. the well
known iTtooni"t of I he. Philadelphia
North. American. V

. The fact that Mr Johnson is will- -
Ins to siffti t he cartooiiK and......that the,
North, American is sum willing to
hava him do la a pre goou inai-catl-

of the charai'ii-- r etne adver.
,lHTHF COI'V 18 KDUcATtWAL-th- at

Is. each .ao"" astory
about the M FRITH " the Ivlna prYlK.

ell written para-sranh- es, M .(u
are printed under ,tha cartoon

v. Contlnued,on rl five.)

,.,,, MH. ,no 8nat, -.- 1,1 ,(.,,.
SMrllv It netlwn the 'rapidly doling

TJylor Daniel. Greensboro. , was Introduced by Mr. It: T. Ufan "c- - . WgMtolta with the four Ohio compatnlaa. La'h .W $ l ttWGvlM. are being treated at a hospital, .i . ,,m lv.i, Phn...
r '. L I ..... . J . ..Tin. ,,n.n.ttti.,n l,v m.reini .11 Ten indicted imen. incluomg

.

man. afterwards, "but I am in favor!
of the cotton mill people being heard.
The bill may be fHlr and all right, but!
I would like to know It. I am wil-
ing to stay here until December and
rrvinv ine cnnm aim pn "iiifi
Schedule. I am not protectionist,
and our people do not want protection.
All I desire Is a fair and Just re-

vision." ''.
Senator Simmons suggested that the

committee have until August ISth for
tearjngs while Senator Baron sug

show.that haewaa not attempting to
delay action. The . Bacon substitute
was vetefl down and, the Martin mo- -
Uon adopted.

Overmaa'a Tilt With Cummin.
During the debate Senator Overman!

esU. . .nrnlnneed....-.- - eollouuv- . , . with Sena- -
. -

.av cnmm m m .neveioneM inr.. .1.. o7:..Ae-Overma- not
desirous for Congress to stay her if
the President Is to veto all tariff

while the Iowa Senator would
Uy here and Keep at tariff legtalatlon

regardless of what the President- - may
dJAt..gngJ)alOt ta nil remarks Sen
ator Overman denied that there la
wen a thine as a cotton mill trust In
North Carolina or elsewhere. He aald;

In Salisbury The Injurle.f .11 were',r, wntch .,th. tavirttf son .f this "' '
'

,, W Two ' the railrnad." and the- principal coal Mr . Jackson, changed uhelr Plea, of . '"lZ, considered slight .with the exception) ne,.k of the woods" sl.rtwl ,ut by ' companies In tho Slate . one cdre " '" to nrdo wnlender ivrtay. ; ?7h0mth 'P,?
- of Richard Wilson, ued three years. ., 1 .,im., thet 1 . '....-- i. r..i.. .hii r.i.min. Li, They were fined 11.00, .each, with, ' were

and Attorney George H. Smathers, .' ;.m proreed to ride my peit hubM ADVERTISIN Cj TALKS own Individuality. $1H more, for oaeh adUttlonal imlt-- , n llS'whose condition ia eritl.-.- l k. .na 1 i..,i..... .... ei. .i.i, ,.f ...i..i ...l. .r ment. Against Ja Itaon nine lncf bclteve tnat t ongreas
-

. , . - - . . . u"-1- - r.o nuiiui. I'ir.i n ritren mj :. . inJi ... . , j , ..i..rt n. ,ir. h.n ...li n.

Messrs. J. S. Whitehead and T. A. Ful-ghu-

(on Mr. Woodard'a handsome
car) and made his excuses for tar-di- n

ww. all was forgiven and from
then"bh the day was one of pleas-
ure.

He spoke, and such a speech has
never been heard In democratic: Old
Fields since It ' has been a township,
anil it was listened to with the closi-s-

attention. Ha held his audienc spell-- ,

bound, and from tire exireslonsTriery countenance It was seen that
every word he uttered sank deu down

,tence how each could ImproW his

luieni. .

After the address a sumptuous dln- -

rov, ,nd just hefora partaking of
tn many goodr-thln- prepared by
the isdles of the neighborhood, Elder

. Boswell asked a blemlne whit.
all heads were bowed. The vlsnds
consisted of barbecue (and seven fine
choates had been slaughtered--r the
occasion), fried chicken, old coun-
try hams, atekleg. corn bread and bis- -'

cults, such as mother used to make,
and all' klnda of. cake wera there la

. ....ghtiqdaneev i --- 1 ..- -
On Thursday Mr. Ayroek spoke at

Kenanviia f0 a audience of two
thouaand. - -- i

enine sm.anii nun, nt.r. vnaii,i ' . y....i. . . j l.i. inenia were rnunii. ana nis one - . , .., .
from Rall.hur I. ikT;. Vh. " o ' .wL '

- WUXIAM C 1 Itf BMAM. fw- - V,' A," ii.iT.IJ- - " It 60S fur each count. I addtUon he 1 Ma, Not IV Karly AH

Teyea ins injurea io a hospital. join and hla neighbor s condition
Causae ot, the W reek. mentally and otherwise. We will not

TJh wreck Is said to have been; attempt to repeat a hundredth! part
caused by a apreading-- of the rails. of the good things he said.

IC T. Trancfs anClConductor H. "Sit
Tomun. ana the locomotive was
brought to stop when all the coache!n,r .., ,pr,ad on long tables in ththere had been attempt to form a

ttust but they had failed time and
, - rgatri. H t declared taat mllta n the
, gouth are suffering, torn running on

today were Herhert I. rtterlee. aorrfnf Iowa. s anxious lo make the Here

ir.v ". no cneir ear nan run
t? hunded yardabefore rolling
down the) high embankment

isyior naa just enierea
tbe cr-- whan It made the frlahtful
plunge and went down with the swore
or mitra taken from tha wreck
Car Crwehed F.areipes Miraculous. ..

That all were not killed outright" In
thej car which wag crushed like an
er shell, ia considered a modern mlr- -
Sj av " - s -

"
A wrecking crew sent from

eoeneer to clear tha track and traffic
1 .(.Continued on pg Five.)

half time, some being In the hands wfj
receivers . while many werej not de
claring dividends.

Hevhww..fts HlafISesL t
,The Senate. sTdmlndnerftd some very

rough treatment to Senator Heymim,
of Idaho, today. The old waver of the
bloody shirt had announced thst he
would speak today nn Statehood. As
tf by concert of action, fnatora fled

(Continued on Page rear )

of J. P. .Morgan; Win. S. Kyle
Wallace D. Rumscy. deorxe F Wol-to- n.

Frederick Hulk J. B. OUen, James
H. Slebcrllnsr. Renjamln Wolf and
Eugene R. Phillips.

Only ten more members of the al-

leged llleaal pools remain to plead,

ttid the Dlgtrh't Attm-na- ir heHeees
that they will enter pleaa of nolo s.
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